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4 -: .V. tl)e MorningJloat.
11. HARPER; EDITOR AND'RftOFRIETOR. r:

- ■ pittsburghl ,-■-
;••

SATURDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY f,; 1848,''

.ZgfXHIS'FArBR.- THE LAWS OP TtUE XtNITEI),
.& STATES, TREATIES. RESOLUTIONS-OF' COE-

,-~ GRESS, frc.. ARE PVBUStIED BYAUTHORITY.
/’ VtrrCli OF ALLEGHENY COUNTY!

.-r r r:: FOR PRESIDENT,

JAMES MJCIJAXAIS,Street to the decision of the National Convention.

(XT' K-W.- Cana, Uniud.-Stales Newspaper
Agency, Sun Bhildings. N. EV-chmer of Third and
Dock, and 44U N. Fourth street—is <mr only au
tbumeil Agent iii Philadelphia.

. .-rS' The Wilmot Proviso.
r-liKortter to prove to. theifc»Mintrymett,;gmer

estimation in' which they hold fhe cele-!
brated Proviso, which haa. produced, (uitd probably
was intended to produce,) so'much dissension in
thejranksbf Ihe Democratic party,.in certain quar
ters, wc give, beloW, a portion of the resolutions
adopted at a large and most respectable meeting
.of, the' 'Democrats of Bradford county, assembled
in the town of Athens, on the Ist ultimo. We
intended, some time since, to lay these resolu-
tions before our readers, hut have been prevented,
by various causes, until now. The resolutions
wgre adopted unanimously.
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t : Seso/red, That, as a portion of the great Demo-
cratic familyot the‘Union, held together by the
aamraational creed, ami always in a spirit of mu-tual and magnanimous concession, amicably tel-ling questions*, ol conflicting local interest, -we
cannot consent to disturb the harmony of our pojitical relations by adopting a tantalizing measure,ineffective in itselt, which looks to the acquisitionof territory undefined in quantity, and that maynever be acquired; to the application of slavelabor to a soilto which it ts inapplicable ; to the
control of the inhabitants of a territory yet to beinhabited; to the not unconstitutional,action of a Congress yet to be elected : and with-
out the power of perpetuating such action aftei
the territory is admitted into the Union as a State

Jtootocd, That we respectfully dissent from the
views and actions ol our distinguished Represen

-tatative. the Hon. David Wilmot. on the subjectof the •* Wilmot Proviso/' and admit the justice.qf the claim of the Whigs toils guardianship asthe jtender nurseling of their handmaid abolition-
ism.’
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. Rtsolved, That in the same spirit of compromise*h4;69pd faith, which animated.our patriotic foie*fathers when conducting the political destinies of
opr< inherited country, we fully concur in the
views taken hy our distinguished and sagaciousstatesman and representative in the national cab-
inet, the Hon. James Buchanan, in bis late letter
to the Democratic Berks couuty Harvest-homemeeting.
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Rcsokcd, .That we are united in our approval ofthe principles set forth in the resolutions presented
in the United States-Senate, on the 15th Decem-ber, last, by the Hon. D. S. Dickinson.

■Resolvtd, That while our first choice fpr a can-didate for the Presidency would I e the Hon JaniesBuchanan, still we are willing to abide ib*deciHonof a national convention, and will support the nom-
inee of such convention.
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I>A!J 1 ../.Bradford, it.wilt be remembered, is the county

in which Mr. Wilmot resides; and if, alter hav-
ing aided to produce so much discord in ourranks,
he should still persist in trying to urge the adop-
tion of this odious heresy, by the Democratic
party, we know of no tetter course which can be
pursued, than to discard him from our ranks.—
Those who persist in making this dogma, an item
in the Democratic creed, must be taught to know
that their services cun be dispensed with; and
that men stili remain among us, as competent to
serve the people as they are, who ore not willing
to.sacrifice all the fundamental principles of our
government, for the sake of asserting a mere ab
attraction, which, for all practical purposes, must
prove utterly useless. j
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03* Gen. Scott has ordered !he following conlri
buttons upotr the different Stoles of Mexico :

Chihuahua, 849,15 S Oaxaca, 884,100
Coahuila, 0,050 Queretaro, Of) 1>44
Chiapas* 21,61)2 San Louis, • 111,200
Durango, 80,550 Sinaloa, 33,524
Guanahuata, 205,870 Sonora, 5,000
Jalisco 230,338 Tabasco, 50,000

& Tamaulipas, 71,332
. Fed. District, 068,332 Vera Cruz, 271,548Michoaca, 287.712 Zacatecas and
Nuera Leon, 50,437 Aguas Calien V 239,076Suebla, 424,276 tes re united, j
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Taa Cbebokei Advocate.—ln the numberof

this interesting paper of the 23d of December, tte
editor gives the following account of his establish
raent:—

•i v* ■
It may not be without interest to our distant

friends to know that the Cherokee Advocate is now,and has been for several months, entirely in the'hands of Indians. It is an Indian paper out andoutj including all persons employed in the office.
One compositor is a Creek, who learned the trade
atYan Buren, Ark.—the others are Cherokees,who have acquired it in the Nation, here or eastof the Mississippi. This fact, though of no great
importance in itself, is yet one of some inreresi !showing, as it does, thut we aie acquiring more
strength, at home aud cause for greater selT-reli-
ance.'
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The Skies Brighten. —For a long time past the
Democracy of this State have been divided. So
bitter have been the feuds, that many supposed a
reconciliation was impossible. We never thought
so. We always supposed that when the crisis ar-

• rived, making it necessary, to act in a solid phalanx.and defeat our ancient enemy—Federalism—-
the Democracy would discard all divisions, and
meet the enemy in solid column. This union of
our forces is now happily about being consum-
mated: may we not say that it is already ronsura-j
mated? Are those who still oppose harmony and
concerto! action,of sufficient importance to justi-
fy the assertion that disunion still exists? Wewjsh to Speak in no harsh terms of those who
still oppose a union. We would rather invite
them, in language conciliatory and earnest, toabandon an opposition that must inevitably drive
them into the ranks of ouropponents, if continued,

"or toioyerwhelra them with defeat, if they persistin their present-course.—N. T. Glohc.
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‘ baa Mr. Ret.voeds has appeared in his place
, in the House, which makes, we believe, a tie in

that'brancb of the Legislaturegiving the cast-
ingsrote to the Speaker. As the Democrats have
a majority on joint ballot, Whig efforts are direc-
ed to postponing or staving off the election of

" Senators, hind Judges. The first movement to
wards that end is, the dispute about the right of
Mr. Ktssstijr to hold hisseat,' on the ground that
he has removed from the county which he was
choseit.to represent. After wasting considerable
time on that subject, some hew artifice will pro-
bably be devised.—St. J/hiis Union.
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JDoy lettown Railroad —The New Jersey Legis-lature has a. bill under consideration, to incorpo-
ratea.compauy to make a Railroad from the Del-aware, .above Lam be rtville, to New Brunswick.Alsorrae to enable, the Doylestown and New HopeCompany to construct a bridge across the Dela-ware. When this great local improvement shalleffected, it will open a communication fromPhiladelphia to NewYofk, by way ofDoylestown,and:will render the county of Bucks the great
thorough-fare through the Union and State So
sayajiat least, theeditor of theDoylestown Demo-
crat.—Philadelphia News.

CC?- An exchange paper, speaking of General
’ Scott,gives this caution:—Let the Administration

beware or thsy maypersecute their victim into the
Ptrstdency ” By accurate computation we find,
that just ten men . have beenpersecuted nigh unto
ihi Presidency by tbis'administratiou. Whenwill

- ellths victim* be accommodated?
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Leghlpttiwi
In the Senatet t$ th& k

*l, a r&qiurft
'Wiiiiqnß w l

of a:blink'at Potlstbw i,
Te-chmterof the Cofi
Company; against the i
and the charter of any*
iauc and for securing
i-ighls. Bills were int
Jeffersonville and Phcem
the Salt&urg and ClaM
and JFeasterville Turnpr
lection Mutual Insuranj
graph company; to inci
Railroad, the Brandyw
Bend,the Freeport and 1
tie, and Mahomngtowt

} to prevent children urn
mg in factories; relatil
state, to exempt chi
taxation ; and to incor
of the.Episcopal Churc
to the act iocorporat
road Company was t
amendments disposed
ayes, 11 nays.

Id the House, a resoit
into the expediency
Justice to fix the plac
supplement to the chrt
Butler turnpike comps
introduced, relative tc
on the Monongahela; .
field and Baileysburg t
to the acts incorporat;
Williamsport (Lycot
pany The resolatior
ken at Ccrro Gordo w
Snitvly voting against
others. The Bill for r
enue Commissioners vi

In the Senate, various
old banks, for the chant
ral banking law. and aj
sented. Also, one by ii
Birmingham to the
Allegheny county, and
for a change in the pla«
one in relation to the
for a Mutual Insurance
The confirmation of i
Strickland,* of Chester
Senate, Mr. Par>ie and
voted against sustainirj
is the editor of a Demo
read, to incorporate I
Banking Company ; to
lege of Philadelphia;
act relating to writs ol
mus. The Speaker la;<
munication from the J,
the stocks held by the
nies. Mr. Darsieoffen
for postage shall be d
shall have been endors
adopted. The bill to
Mechanics* Bank of PI
ed l*he Speaker pres
Secretary of the Comn
urer and Auditor Gent
resolution of the last $<

In the House, varioi
on the subject of ban;
the abolition of thedci
was one signed by nun
Chester county; for e
pie : for securing the i
and lor the charter oft
from Birmingham to lb
town read. The act i
bor was fixed for coos
Swartzwelder offered a
charges for postage uni
of the House, which m
was introduced by Mr.
rious Standing Comm
introduced, to see that
ed legislation are nobt

isting laws. A bill w
taxing money at inter
certain ledger entries
for regulating banks
banking system, was r
for Monday next. Th'
000 to defray expenses
works was passed ; an
board of Revenue Com
till the last Saturday i

(Tj*The Wheeling A
in relation to n very I
works at the Navy Yar
ton, says—“ We have
Hunter, Morrison & Co
be in operation in a.fe
greater thao that, and 1
it strikes, weighs I2VOOG
larger than Uncle Sams

03*Thomas Jcflersor,
Stewart, in 17SG, said:

*’ I learn from an expi
the people of Kentucky
only from Virginia, (ii
but also from the conf
think this a most calar
one as every citizen si
Our present federal Jim
good government, nor
in Congress produce a
irary, it withdrawn the
log there. Our Confed
the nest from which all
is to be peopled 5 We si
think it for the interest
ptist 100 soon upon "(he
tries cannot be in Lettf
they are too feeble to
lion can be suiEciently
them,piece by piece. T,
tippi tee mußt have T 1
ready to receive.

Hj3 Congress have not
in cession, anti so busy It
resentatives been in die■
ness—so much fonder i
icorkt, that to this mor
6age has not been distr
committees. Thi6 is i
energy. in a whig Housi
leled in the annals ofAt
thing drags. The who! i
kept bacic. It would re i
had come here to debal
too, at a time when w<
eign war—when the ex
ing for supplies—and v
who had loudly comp!
been men enough sent t
one regiment more, and
er man.—IVashmgionJ

Reduction of Wages.—
ginning jo reduce the 1The Lawrence, Suffolkell, and the Stork jmils 1
adopted this course.—».£<
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Sdings.

|Speaker pre-i
;he Auditor Gener-
aat;body relating to
!nted praying forth®

inkpig law, for the charter-
j,tttrone at Danville; for the

Bridge and Banking
.fcc barter of any old banks,
hew dues; for a ten hour

j j tjv married women their
ljounced to incoiporate the
iijixxiiit Turnpike company ;

) jcstjurg, and Ricbborough
n*k<||companies; for the Pro-

American Tele-
< rpjirate the Beaver Meadow
* jno: fcailfoad, and Brady's
l^it|anning x and theNewcas-

companies; also

■ lerjpyears old from labor-
ing |jb Ibe final laws of the

i (rcfeeg, colleges, &c. from
rporpte the Allegheny Synod
c!i. [.The bill supplementary

1 1 r»«jf the Pennsylvania Kail-
np, several proposed

I and finally passed, 10

rip was adopted to inquire
[[authorizing Courts ol
si holding elections. A
it, of the Pittsburgh and
’jwas p,isseJ. Hills were
w' construction of dams
' [incorporate the Bloom
rmike road company; and
;|jhe Erie Canal ami the
rjg County.) Bridge com

■jpatn’e to the cannon ta*
[iakeii up and passed, Mr.
fogether with four oth

*he Board of Rev-
dconaidered.

jb Jasvaiit 3j#f.

rtliiions tor re chartering
pf'new ones, for a gene-
Ifist all banks, were pre-
jtDarsie, for a road from
fantown State road, m

& from Shaler to. nship,
f holding theirelection;

hour system ; and one
mpany in Blair county,
nomination of Judge

ctounty, being before the
other Federal Senators

£ t»eRumination. (Mr. S.
■jcr ft?' c P aP er -) Bills were

Bridge and
jinborporate the Dental Col-
jarjjl supplementary to the

warranto and manda-
s iielore the Senate a com-
■judpoir .General relative to
[Swte. in Turnpike compa-
V djresolution that accounts

Safjjpwed, unless the items
ed fry Senators, which wasgarterthe Farmers’ and
ill; jleipbia was re consider-
in fed a tepnrt from the
ipnjjreallh, the State Treas

(jin compliance with a
bn, relative to taxation.
eihions were presented
and banking; praying

; penalty, among which
if members ofthe bar of
ing Judges by the Peo-
0* of married women ;

*mf>any to make a road

jfrtj»burgh and .Morgan-
eating the hours of la-
j&tiori to-morrow. Mr.
solution to disallow all

by a member
iydppted. A resolution
jfciinti, requiring the va*
6s ! to examine ail bills
[iobjects or the propos-
al provided' for by ex-

pntroduced relating to

k and one rel ating to
[’Pittsburgh. The bill
{'•establishing a general
£ the order of Ihe doy
jfl appropriating $lOO,-
pairing ofthe public
te bjll to abolish the
fsioners was postponed
lis month

js in copying (be item
j* hammer in.the iron

Irlthe city of Washing-
;tbe new Iron mill of
f this city, which will
days, a hammer much
Unvil or bed on which
fc It is about one-fourth

n ia letter to Andrew

won in your letter, that

t blink of separating, not
ich they are right,)cy. I own I should

Jus event, and such an
t! .set himself against.
Iprje tmt too large forIf the increase of votes
31 jefTect. On the con-
tle divisions still exist-
fymust be viewed as
[erica, north and south,jd|ake care, too, not to
that great continent to
aniards. Those coun

' ijtMls.' My fear is, that
IS. them till our popula-■ {'arced to take it from

1 avigation 0/the Mutit-
j|»! all vie are, as yet,

»eti nearly eight weeks
hM whig HouseofRep-«ging the public busi-

of worth than of
the President's mes-wd: among the different

species of alacrity and
which is scarcely parabn|cahlegislation. Kvery-tjUsutesa ofthe session is
lyjappear as if gentlemen
md not to act ; and this,fjj iit the midst of a for-

scimve department is pres
sen the whigs themselves,iiiijfed'of there not having

i tips army, have not voted:al|iof sending not anolh-
Jltob, Jan. 27.
fofti ■ ■
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!bie manufacturers are be-
es of their operatives.
kTremont milis at Lour
[ancheeter, have already

Jan* .3U
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Egz the Morning Pott,
Mn. Editor;—l believ&Jtfat “justactions are

the result of ju§t opinions; ’’ aqd,'as Ido be^
jußt, and; thntCcmrauhism is much
■uperipr'to hUA flJija, pelrtpit mg\to ex-:
press my dissent by' : dispaMionat^
examination, bII parties interested,: in superceding
erfor wjth truth, may be benefitted. *

That the great Calhoun's assertion, “ that whal
a man createsis his own against the universe,’’
did not apply to physical labor’s products, is to be*
inferred from the fact of his beingi still a holder of
chattelized slaves, whose products gointo his own
coffers, not into thpse of the producers; and, his
right tbeieto, he will boldly assert ‘‘agafost the
universe.” The Carolinian may have made such
an assertion, and applied it to man’s mental crea-
tions; the effusions of his brainbut even, to.

| that application I dissent. The claims .of hit*
j manity, of right, should supercede even those of

jthe great statesman. The happiness of the race
jtakes precedence of the individual. ’And if John
]C. Chlhoun knows a truth, available for human
good, and retains it—suppresses the expression
thereof—he is a misanthrope, and poorly fulfils his
part as a member of the great family of man. ;

The assertion that labor creates wealth, iSj I be-
lieve, incorrect. Labor, applied properly to nature’s
raw material, the result, is wealth. The Laborer
may claim a paternal relation to such wealth ; but-
he is not a Creator; and he may not claim exclu-
sive rights thereto, for at least two reasons: be

• V

cause the raw material on wlycb be labored, was
nature’s gift to the whole human family ; and he,
being but one of that family, could cluim only a
co-partnership relation thereto—nof-exclusive pos
session—the right or power to do therewith';as he’1
:lea«es, is admitted. The right to mal use or de-
stroy is conceded. Civilization, with present phaze,
still recognizes the paramount right of society, to
use individual iV'enlth to subserve public interests-
ami to destroy- that, which can be made available-
for human good, will not be recognized as right*
by any rational man. Should br. Allen still assert
the claim of exclusive possession—-for the labor-
er to his labor—then, let him strictly adhere to
the terms of bis claim—take the! labor, indeed.
Yes, he may, when he leaves the raw material as
he found it. .

u Labor is a trinity. I—This,l fAnkly confess,
I do not understand; but what follows, when he
asuerts, “ If future or present labor use the ‘tools
created by past labor, wear out ihe machinery
that others have produced—they should pay for
their use—or recognise Ihe light of capital to usury
If the dried labor, labor mingled with the sail in
the form of improvements, call to its aid present
effort and skill, it should reward them,
with them, according to their uses in production.'*
This is very plausible; but very unjust Itis the
claim of the civilized Capitalist, who makes his
share ail that he can get, for the use of his*.capi-
tal in producing. The error lies in assuming for
capital, or past labor, the power of production.—
A thousand dollars or bushels of tVbeat, of them-
selves. can produce nothing. Labor, rightfully
applied, produced them ; and the satne agent.'musjbe again applied for production. { But why
thing produced by Labor should invested.‘vriln
rights—vested rights—and claim to lake from its
producer a portion of the fruits oLbis ef-
forts, is not mode appaient. Dried;: labor, or cap-
ital, does not produce. It has no rights; because
it has not sensations. Living labor has rights; j,
has sensations ! It produces!! It has the right
to Happiness!! I The happiness of all mankind,
is the Rationalist idea; and the use of ail nature's
gifts to progress onward to the goal, the means
The right of all to use, and that none shall mono*
police, is the true democratic principle. Usury
is the impersonation of ail injustice. Tis the
god, Mammon. ; •;

Suppose brother Allen am) F , ‘with eighteen
others, commence getting out stone-quarrying
He provides the tools—ihe capital; and Fr the
skill , the others, the manual labor; At the ter-
mination of the season, the surplus product in
money is Sltf.ooo. Suppose the tools deleriora
ted, Horn, until worth less by s2,uj;)o than at the
commencement—slo,ollo still remains, ns’ the
uniled products the effort. Why‘should not the
distribution be $OOO to each. Br. Allen provided
the necessaries; F. the skill, and toil,
era gave their bone and sinew. Each contributed
that which was moat available for the united ef-
fort. Would not this method better define •‘Dis-
tributive justice, 1 than if one-third Was abstracted
by brother Allen, and one fourth by- ’F.

Bukxa Vista, January, 184$
Dear Madam: I’he course you purau e, remind

me of the saying,—“ One is scattering firebrands,
arrows, and death; and saith, Behold, it is in sport!”

You have tried to undermine the good princi-
ples of those who would listen to you. Do reads
over your sentiments, on the subject of marriage
anti legitimate birth ; and calmly consider, if they
do not Strike at Ihe very foundation of Religion,
and Murality. Those which I allude to; youvvill
find in the tale of the’“ Haunted Church,” p|_ in
the philosophizing that you enter into, aftdrsta.
ting the birth ol Alice. They remind me off the
teachings of . Fanny Wright, and those of her
class ; but not of a woman professing Godlihess.

You, a woman,' have left a life of retirement
and domestic duty, to enter the arena of political
strife; and lead a political party. I have often
heard of petticoat government, but have seldom
seen the reins assumed so publicly.:

The Liberty party must be badly off for a
champion, when they cannot find anion to defend
them. Women, generally, look ft'men for jnup-
porl and defence; but this is reversing the prder.
In a republic, it sounds strange; but there; ore
prodigies in every age,—some of strength, sofne of
wisdom, and some of independence. ‘ ;•>:

All are subject to your attacks-i)ho on.
the Bench, the Minister in the Pulpit, anih the
Constable in the alley. None arc too honorable,
and none too vile ; and you grasp them with un-
washed hands, and so besmear them with rilJuse,
that they could hardly know their own
But your attacks resemble the ravings of an en-
raged termagant, more than the refined argufnents
and polished wit of an intelligent and amiable
woman. ‘ ,

You should remember, that abuge is not argu 1
ment; and ridicule is not wit; and, that it is unbe-
coming for a woman to attempt to destroy the
character of the honored and the good. '*

Adieu, Madam, and may you culirate more of
the spirit of gentleness; or I shall think yputhus
band has a remarkable taste lor wild animats:—
for he has in his possession two Bears, a Panther,
and you, Madam.

You will excuse the rudeness of ;tny manners:
for I am the wife of a farmer, in moderateUrir-
cumstances; one of a class whom . you so ihuchdespise, as narrow-mindedend ignorant.

Your humble reader, DOLLY
To Mrs. Jane G Swisshclm, Editor qf the Vinter.

Generals Shields and Quitman hdve dedeclined partaking ol a public dinner in Pbifcdel-Pt»a-
, e- Mr

<■ ri' J '?
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LOCAL JWTHIIS.
”, A Pa^TX.— i 10No’clock, OH
Whursdayevening, we stepped ib -at theTHqx Citt
HotEL. ses what .was going on, an 4 found a
ain'all biit fiuite|.inieel party-.a^ound^table, mak-
ing merry;in every becoming lt waß a
supper to anr old friend, who bad justWtirrned from
the wars, —Isaac N. Hoops, Esq. Heserved like
altrue soldier, in Capfj. Porter’s company, until
the fighting was done, and was then honorably
discharged.

Major Larimer was in the chair, assisted by
the usual officers. Capf. Porter was present,
and regaled the company with a thrilling speech
in relation to the campaign in Mexico. He paid
a tribute to Gen. Scott, and also to Generals Quit*
man, Shields, and others. We had not the pleas-
ure of hearing the Captain, or we would attempt
a,sketch of what he said. The toasts were rich
and racy. Mr. Hoops himself, though he could
not enjoy the sayings, seemed quite happy and jo-
vial, and made himself very- is a
pleasant companion, as all his old friends know.

There was but one 6ong dciivrrcd during the
evening, and that by the worthy chairman, Major
LAitiMKn. It was a new one to us, and was re-

ceived with great applause. It ran thus :
i 1 was at the battle of Carlisle,
t All the while, all the while,

I was at the battle of Carlisle,
All the while, all the while.

1 was at tho Little of Carlisle,
All the while, all the while;

I wfts at the battle of Carlisle,
All the while, all the while.

(The singer was h£le interrupted by the cheering )
i was at the battle of Carlisle,

All the white, all the while;
I was at the battle of Carlisle,

x AM the while, all the while.
• (Renewed cheering )

I was at tne tattle of Carlisle,
All the while, all the while;

1 was at the battle ofCarlisle,
All the while,all the while.

At an early hour-the company separated,' in ex-
cellent spirits.

Maonifjcest Hall.—By invitation from the
D.G. M., we visited the newly finished Hall of the
Amokhoxa Lodge of Odd Fellows, corner of 4th
and Market streets. We were never in an Odd
Fellow's Hall before, and cannot say how the An-
’geronas compares with others; but the latter is
.entirely furnished in a style far superior to any
oilier room in the ;ity, which we have visited.—
ft is not large, but the furniture, decorations, car-
pels, Sec. are in the best taste, nnd have been pre-
pared without regard to labor or expense. Tbo
.Lodge is but a few’ months old ; and is, we learn,
in a very flourishing condition.

fO* Fhe Ball ol ‘he Journeymen Carpenters
'* as good—what was of it, but in point of num-
Tjers, it was a grand failure. Only fifty couples-
.present. There should have been two hundred.-
So small a parly in such a large room, looked
badly enough. We regret that the Joins, and oth-
ers, felt so little interest in the affair as to absent
■themselves. *1 he Managers hud everything pre-
pared in lioe order; Mr. Johnson's supper .vasone
Lof his best.
; Four Suliukr.—Just as the steamer Danube

about leaving the wharf yesterday, a pooryoung man. emaciated in appearance, dressed in
the habiliments ofa private in the army, was seen

,limping along towards her without “aid or com-
fort.” He wyia no doubt destitute, distressed, and
•irk. As h/.was only a private and in real need

course no one cared Iqr him ;but had he been an
officer, with plenty in bis pockets, a public supper
would have been tendered him. This is the way

* of the world.

, When a gentleman occupies a front seat without
any pirticular charge on hand, he will always va-
cate it, on the approach of a lady, if necessary.
.Wheeling jlrpu.
* (Jj* When a selfish, miserably bred fellow “oc-
cupies a front seat without any. particular charge
on hand," he will not always vacate it, on the ap-
proach of a lady. Mr. Spencer has placed an offi-
cer in the room, to preserve the front Teats for
ladies and gentlemen who accompany them.-
Tbis is right; aud we only tegret that the bad
manners of some of onr people, require such a
“ police regulation.*’

. Fikk.—A tremendous conflagration occurred
in the Second word, on yesterday morning. A
watch bov was burned to the ground before the
flames could be overcome by the firemen. For
tunaU-Iy the owner was absent at the time or he
might have now been among the missing.

We announced that tb.g Whigs had deter-
mined to procure a bunt of Henry Clay. It turns
out that it was only a full length portrait of the
great embodiment, they desire We we;e led to
write bust, on account o-be*joy-full character of
the young ’uns who participated in the meeting

McClurg is to be the artist.

(£j* Mr. S umcer hud another crowded audience
on Thursday evening, ami was, as usual, entirely
successful. He had a number ofsuhjects: gentle-
men who had not before been upon the stage, and

are well known in our city as above aiiy
jibing like deception.

■ dj“We understand that there wi.l be n bil
brought up in the Legislature, to reduce the Sher-
iff's fees—throughout the Commonwealth. Great
reform times these. .

I Senator Colquitt.—There seems to be some
doubt as to the future movements of this gentle
“fnnn—whether he will resign or return to Wash-
ington.

Libel Suit.—Mr Du Solle, editor of the PAi/u
delphia Spirit oj the Times, has had a verdict of$lOOO
damages rendered against him for a libel upon

Runegan, of Easton, Pa. -

; Supper of the Wm, Penn Fire Com
pany, will be enjoyed this 1 evening in Allegheny
'{Saloon.

The same company are preparing for a Ball
in Lafayette Assembly Rooms, on the 22d lost.

dCT They have had a report in the iron regions
;of the Allegheny, that the Merchant’s and Manu-
facturer's Bank of this city had failed! Ridicu
•lous! The Clarion Democrat discredits the story,

. Concert of Mrs. Sharpe,-Mrs. Bruce
t

Mr. Knease, at the Oileon, was rather well
attended, and appeared to give satisfaction.

03*Mr, Allen will preach to-morrow altemoon
and evening, in Temperance Hall. Good music
has been provided.

£j*Mra. Loomis has. been experimenting in
iNew QVleans. The Delta says she amazed her
audiences.

1 cO*A new evening paper is to make its first
appearance on Monday, under the control of Geo.
■Youngson.

.j Lunch.—At “ Our House,” a first rate lunch is
spread at li A. M. every day. Bennet’s friends
will be well cared for.

.. \ 1 “S“~
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“All thf I|'eceney. M

A man called Andrliy.i who by some
unaccountable means, Adless it be through the in-
fluence of.Holland gin and Mouohgahela whiskey,
has got intjCongresg from this StateJTi reiioAedby the New 'fotlk HejraM asifcaVingpiroyen the
whig an exfalosiin of merrimentby
ridiculing the physical exhaustion or Str-WaisV,
Secretary of tfiejft’resiiury,-Toprtqiirgnt^upoii vhis
excessive olficiaj'labors. ■ If' the reAdrt is coriect,
(and the Reruldis usually so,) it seems this man
was criticising Mr. Walker's free trade report,and,- after assuming a series of errors in it, he
went bn to say that no wonder he 7fainted awayand fell down after completing it, and thereupon
there was a general laugh among the whigs. If
this be true, it exhibits a degree of brutality-inthe House of Representatives which,we should notlook for even even among cock-fighters,pugilists,
blacklegs, and rowdies pijbe:worstjscb'ool. Hen
was a case of an officer of thegovernment, labor-
ing day aiid night toperform his official duties; and
at the close of his preparations to meet Congress,
falling by exhaustion and want of food and sleep,into what his friends had everyreason to fear was
the last struggle in life. In this condition he Is'carried home to bis family; and such a scene'as
this is deemed by the vulgar Andrew Stewart, and
the coarse whigs by whom he is surrounded, a
fitting scene for insult,-laughter, fun, and merri
mem! Verily, is not Andiew Stewart a suitabl-
camlidate for Vice President, for “ all the decencye
party ?—Kric Observer.

Baptists in the United Stales.—The Baptist Al-
manac and Annual Register for 1848, gives the
follpwing grand total of Baptist organizations,ministers, &c., in the United States: “Ministerial
associations, 564; churches, 9,888; ordained minis-
ters, 5,657; licensed preachers, 1,109, the number
of baptisms diibing one year, 30,509. In the en-tire world there are said to be 12,504 Baptist
churches; 8, IGS ordained ministers, and 1,013,830
church members, and the number of bnptisms in
one year is set down at 07,004. Hence, it appearsthat moiV ti.au half of all the Baptist churches
and ministers in the world, are foond-in the Uni-led Slates.

-Uncommon Case —The Hew Haven Registertells us that therers living in the city ofNorwich,
an aged gentleman, the progenitor offive genera-
tions, all now living. lie was born on Sunday—-his-vvife was born on Sunday—and his eldest child
on Sunday! and lie had a child born on every dayofthe week, commencing with Sunday morning and
ending on tSaurduy evening. All thefirst bdpn of
the five successive genera.ions were born on Sunday—all are males and all bear the same name, and
all are now living. Of these, the last born is the
son of the fourth or fifth (we do not know which)
child ofhis parents. The oldest of thefive gener-
ations,' is 95 years of age—the youngest between
two and three months old, so that .the distancewhich separates the two extremes, is but little leas
than a century.

Canadian Ministry. —The new ministry has al-
ready been fotmed, and is as follows : 7

Hon. R. B Sullivan, President of Council.Hon. R. Baldwin, Attorney General, C.W.
W. H. Blake, Solicitor General, C. W.Hon. F. Hincks, Inspector General.
L. H. La Fontaine, Attorney General, C. E.
Hon. H. J. Boulton, Solicitor General, C. E.Hon. A. N. Morin, Speaker of House of Assem-

bly.
It is generally believed that the first and most

important act of the new Ministry w'ill be estab-lishment of a paper currency, by bank issue to the
creditof the province, suitable to present emergen-
cies.—Detroit Free Press.

Can it be so?—A Washington correspondent of
the Baltimore Sun says:

“It is stated that Mr. Clay listened attentively
to the whole argument in the Rhode Island case,
beforetbp Supreme Court,and highly compliment-
ed the Attorney General and Mr. Hallert, on the
ability with which they sustained the validity of
the I)orr gevernment, and pronounced that they
were right in the abstract."

If this be true, Mr. Clay has not quite aban-
doned republicanism.

“ The Bradford Reporter '—the organ of Mr.
Wrlmot and his Proviso-—having two weeks ago
signalized itself, by a bitter attack upon the gene-
ral administration, has, as we perceive by its last
number, commenced a series of personal assaults
upon Hon. James Buchanan. Such is the pro-
gress of the disciples of the Wilmot Proviso.—
Pennsylvanian.

£&ST Koche, Brothers, & Co.
Fcltox sr.. New Youk ; Ed ex Quay.
Uvblln; Scotland Road, lavtapocL,

, JfAMES BLAKELY, Agent, Office oa Penn at., CanalBnsm, Pittsburgh:
for lS4d.

& CO" Ht>ly Agents for the BLACKHALL LINE, of Liverpool ami New York Packets,
take the liberty of announcing to their old friends and
customers, that their arrangements for the yeurl*4s beingcomplete, they arc prepared to bring out passengers, bythe above splendid Line, from Liverpool to New York
and Philadelphia. They refer to their former course ofdoing business, and assure those who entrust tliciu withtheir orders, that the same satisfaction will be renderedas pcrelotbre.

REMITTANCES TO
ENGLAND, IRELAND. SCOTLAND AND WALES.Dr-ads for sale, puyable, on denmud, ut any Bonk inIreland. .

The undersigned has made arrangements to bring outpassengers to Pittsburgh, during the present year.IcbS-thudnw* JAMES BLAKELY*.

Monongahela Bridge.
.

. Pittsburgh. February Ist. ISIB.
\ "ELECTION tor President, .Managers and OlEeers
JX. of the Company, for erecting a Bridge over the RiverMonouguhela. opposite Pittsburgh, in the County of Alle-will be held, at the otnee of said Company, on
AiOiYlMY, the SiyTlh day of JUareh next, at3 o'clock, P. M.

fchs-w3f JOHN THAW. Treasurer.
Tlie Sunday Uerenry.

REPRESENTATIONS having been made to the effectthat this paper is published in wanton violation ofail proper Sabbathobservance, the Publishers feel bouudto declare that except in the name of the day of its isSue,(not of its composition or publication,)there is no ccHbra--
bic grounds for the disgraceful misrcprcsentnikjusVthatliave been matle. There Is no work done on this paperon the Sabbaih, ami we appeal to alt publishers iU'Pius-burgh to answer whether the so called Sunday Mercuryhas not less work doneon Sunday than tuiv other sheetpublished in tlpj city.

fobs-dd&w:jt GEO. YOUNGSON Sc CO.
Pawnbroker’* Sole,

OF Gold and Silver. New and Secondhand Watches;
Fowling Piece, and Splendid Ride; .Musical Instru-

ments,Sec., fitc. By catalogue, ut Auction, by James Mehenna. ‘

Inirgc aud positive sale of new and second hand, fineGold and Stiver Putem I .ever, and other Watches; Eng-
lish, French and Swiss Manufoctufe: some are by the
most celebrated makers, the property ofau Eastern Pawn-broker, cloMug his yearly business; it is the largest andbest assortment of watches ever offered ut public sale inthiii city, and comprises some of the finest quality, bothof Goldand Silver; also, nt the sume time, severalwutch
e* belonging to sundry individuals, compelled to sell for
want of money. They can be examined from 10 to Li>o'clock in the Joreuoon, and from 2 to 5 in the ufternoon;will be sold at MeKcunu’s Auction, this eveniutr. Febrn-ary sth. at 7 o'clock. 01

lline Gold Detached Patent Lever, 18 carrots, 13 nov-
els Ns. 14,700. ’ J

l line Gold Detuchcd PatentLever, 18 carrots, full iDw-
elled, No. 11.011.3.

I fine Gold Detached. Patent Lever. 18 carrots, tffjew-
cls. No. 13,SS*5 ,

Gold Lever, made by Briley Liverpool, No.,
I Huating Cilse,. Aucher Escapeinenl Lever, with Com-pensating and Parachute, 13holes jewelled, indepeudanr

second und gold eap. 18 carrots, No. 32,033, a second handand splendid article:
1 Hunting Case, Anchor Escapement Lever, made by

Mj J; Tobias, I<ondon,l3 holes jewelled, gold cop 18 car-
rots, No. 403, a fine mid beautiful article.'

1 Heavy Cased Gold Lever, made by Jos. Johnson,
Liverpool, 3 pair jewells, inside back gold, No. 2128. •

1 do do do Plain, No. i 433. Jt*1 fine Gold Detached Lever, M. itTobias, lO
hole* jewelled and 3 pallets jewelled, No. 10,563, 18 car-
rots. k

1 do do do No. 16,560. v
l do do do .*• 16.538.
1 do do do 4 16,537.
1 do do do “ 16,559.
1 do do do 10,562.
1 Silver Lever, John Harrison, Liverpool, 3762.
1 do do do No.SMS. - *..
I do do do “ 12,763.
1 do de do “ 12,771.
t Silver Detached Lever, M. J. Tobias, London, 13

holes jewels, No. 13,312.
1 do do do 13holes jewelled, No. 13,310.
1 do do do do. do “ 13,313.

1 do do do do do u 13,311.
I do do do do . do “

y

1 do do do* do do “ 13,304.
1 do do do do do “ * 12,517.
1 do do do extra jewelled, Jos. Johnson, Liverpool,

No. 5531.
1 find Gold L’Epine. 1

2 Ladies Gold Watches. -•-

2 Silver L’Epines.
~

*

With a great variety of common watches, 1 Musical
Box, 1 double barrelled Fowling Piece, stub and twist,
patentbreech, London make, Ihe property ofa gentleman
leaviug the.city, for Mexico. t£v

1 Trnmpet, 1-Trombone, 1 Bugle. /♦* •
Terms at sale.
febs. . JAMES McKENNA, AhflW

BLACKWOOD— Johnston & Stockton have justreceived Blackwood** Edinburg Magazine, No.
or3B6jDecember,lB47. •

"

- fab! ‘

For Sale or Rent,

M AND possession given on the first of April
next, thateligible country scat, on the Wash-

ingion Turnpike; 2$ .miles from the city of Pitts>
burgh. The dwelling house is a large two story
brick, with dining room; kitchen and wash house on
tin grouud:floor. A spacious yard with good stab-
ling, carriage house, and other out buildings attach-
ed. The lot contains 12-acres, in a high state of
cultivation. There is on the premises a large num-
ber of bearing fruit trees, among which are peach,cherry, pium, pear, apple, &c. This is one of the
most pleasant residences in the vicinity, and will be
rented low to a good tenant, or exchanged for city
property For terms apply to

WALTER BRYANT;283Liberty at.
P. S.~There is a good coal bankunder the whole

12 acres. ■■ fcb2-dlw
OUR HOUSE, • ■ —"

Diamond Alley, between Afarfref and Wood.

THE subscriber, respectfully informs his friends,and customers, that he has fitted up his house
in a superiorstyle,and will keep constantly on handFresh Oysters, and all kinds of eatables of the sea-
son.

jan3l-3t* WILLIAM BENNETT.(Telegraph, Despatch and Journal copy.) '

JSoul Slosstt .

JUSTRE3EiyED and for sale afew bales Moss,of a very superior polity.
, ~

J. ANKRIM & CO., -
feb2-dlw File Factory, sth wid.

Joreph Major,
T50-

r P»
S?°R

w
SbJP*Jh *nd l ftrJi and AgencyJD of Pittsburgh Lard Oil Factory, No 4. Mvket

street, Pittsburgh., • , . fanl2-tT
by—JL/febl ,r . SMITH & SINCLAIR.

DRIED APPLETS—BO Bushels, ;for salo byfe *>l .••• . y SMITH & SINCLAIR

CORN MEAL-28 Sacks,for sale by *

ftbl -

‘

SINOLAIRv*:

a:!?aiitCgal^.v-r

•Vi *\ r;..' . i.' -> i

~:.

Contractors. :
-pROPOSALR wtWW received at the office of the

oUgH^in|y Company. in the Borough
qf Wert Newfirn.until wedne»day, the 23d day ofFeb-niaiy of Dam*and Lock*; upon
,the Youghiogheny n*erimprovement. Plan* and speci-fications of; the wort- may be seen atihe Company’s Of-fice any time after the IBth of February next and anvinformalioaiiiregariito the work may be obtained fromJ. E. Day, Enginecrat Phtsborgh, Tha proposal* willbe addressed to llir President of the Companv. at WonNewton. . PLUMER, PxesuY.N.CoAVert Newlon* Jan. 23,1848.—-feb3*w3tT - *

. Homxwoop, Fob. 1, 1848. ’

I OFFER FOR SALK, my. Homcwocd property, coml
prising between five and *ix hundred acres of land ~

Isholl liavearoad through, tha principal
body of the land, go as lb render ii easily accessiblbfrod?the lurnpikey amt the Squirrel Hill and Braddock’sPlcMvroiulsi Any.pqrtion of the property may be'-obiatapd, so •as to suit the wishes.and convenience Oip&r chasers.
‘.

- Mr.Daniel Negieyj of East Liberty.wiil give--anygeiH»
oral information os to the locality oi ihe land—and Mr
•GeorgeBailey will oblige meby attonding’in person, and *showing any particular part,of it, and giving information T

as to the terms.of sale. "WM. WILKINS. *
Homewood. Feb. 3d. 184R.—Imd* |

. AiOtlCC ’
'

FflO the Master Cairpcntcrß pf. the Cities, or Pittsburgh * *
X and Allegheny, and vicinities: . p. .

You arc hereby notified, that the Journeymen Carpen-'’ters'of the two cities and vicinities* intend to demand'anadvance of 25 cents per day upon their presom wages,
on the first day of Apnl next. By order of the Associa-
tion. ... ~..:. WM. E. ERRETT. R. S.feb3-tf. : (Journal and Dispatch copy.) ? ;; *.

Cloclu l Clock* Clocks]T- I
REIS &,.BKIUiER respectfully callthe attentionof'per-

-80115 desiring to purchase Clocks,.having onJiand avery largerandwcll selected assortment of Jerome'.and*other Clocks—re.ceivcd direct froth the manufacturers—-
which enoblcs'lhem to sell chcapeV thahtriost of the other
houses in this city. Dealers in Clocks. will therefore do
well by calling, at their establishment, and inspectingtheir stock, aud ascertain the Jowprices they sell tnetniat.

KKfS & BERGER,1S.W. corner Pmithfield and Second stff. *

Yaluable city --property for sale 01*
LEASE.—The owner proposes to sclK orlease, a

piece .of property situated. on the. nonhcrly side, ofTkird
street, between Chancery lane and Ferry street; extend-ing in front, on' Third sfreet,,about *lO feet,' and in depthaberat 65 feeuior bnlf way tOuFonrth street—together
with the privilege .ofan alley three feet wide. On tins
property arh erceted a twostoried,brick dwelling-, {now
occnpied by L B.'Vaslion.) and a bmldingfittedfor a*
bathing also ofbrick. • .*

Apply to ; ; 11. B. WILfcINS,
i _ Fourth strgctf opposite the uQdcon.”

.flpUqw-WAreCnitingii.' ;
MERCHaNI’S visiting our city ‘lor the purpose ofobtaining their Bpring: supplies of Hollow-ware,
and other Castings, will find a very* heavy stock; and an
extensive, variety of patterns and sizes in store by us—
Samples; can be seen nioiir warehouse* CommercialRow,Liberty street, next W;W. Wallace’s filnrble; works; •

017* Terms and prices favorable. i .1
feb 2—dim • : QUIX, McBRIDE & Co.

Young Ladies’ Seminary. Allegheny Cify.

MU S. W. METCALF would announce to ’the.ein-
zeiis of Allegheny and vicinity; the intended reran- '

valof his School, from the corner of Sanduskyand Stnwy- >, f*
berry .streets, where he has;bcett teaching for the last*
twelve inonihs. On ntid after April Ist.'he will’occupy
Rooms on Federal.street, in 2nd doorfrom the bridge. The Academic Yenr will consist of'two
Sessions, ot five months each, commencing on thc firstMonday in February aiid September.

rates or tcitiox. per bessiox or rtvr iioxfits.
Orthography

and Defining. Writing. English Grammar, Rhetoric. Lo-
gic, Englwly Composition and Criticism. Gcoghiphy,"His-
tory, Anthraet and the higher branches of MatuemaricS,Natural Philosophy, Chemistry,Astronomy, Botany, Phy-siology, Geology, Intellectnal and Moral Science, and allother branches requisite 3d a thorough English Educa-
tion i.....,v:».* .-j,g2o 00
* ClassicalDepartment—lncluding the Latin, Greek andFreuchJanjruageSj.eachan additionaJ charge of->-rSC 00
~

.The services of competent Teachers arc secured, forsuch.ns may desire to receive idstmetions in Drawing,Painting, and Music.
"

. . . ...

-Those designing to enter, will find itto their interest to
do,soas neur td Uic opening of the Scssionas possible;
yetpupils will be received at onylime during the Session,
and will be'charged or the above rates'otily-from thetime of entrance. Ne deductions will be inadcforttbscn-
ccs, except in qpscs ofprotracted illness. IAny intdrtiiation'which may l>e desired, will be cheer-
fully communicated .to those who call upon thciustructor
at his rooms. -. .a

Reference may also be made to the followinggentle-
men:—

Dr; T. F. -Dale, Allegheny. ITon. C.Shaler;PittsburghRev. D. Elliott, “ Rev. D. 11. Riddle,; • «>
Mr*H. P. Schwartz. {; Rev. 11. Dyer, : 1 <r ■janOL-dtim '

RINTERS*-INK,—Just rccenred-aithc ;Fzm Tki
Store, 72 Fourth sin 30 KEGS TROUT'S WINTER.'NEWS-INK,.in 20 fc. oud 50 lb. kejjs. Prout's Printing

ink is acknowledged, by primer*, to be the beat manttfac-‘tureil.in the country, . A; JAYNES,
-fcb3-dnw. . Agent for theMaimffrcjurer.
ILOUR*• »w—oObbls. lrcxlt.-ol' prime brands, received by

l. 'steamboat Ringgold, ami for sale by ■.fcb3 S.WH & SlfcdjAlßT
TIUCKETS—SO do/.. ju»treceived and for sale by • 1JP feb3 SMITH & SINCLAIR,

, Labor Saving Powder i
MOUNT EAGLE‘TRIPOLI. MANUFACTURED ATTHE BOSTON MOUNT EAGLE WORKS. f

cleaning the surface oC Windotes, Afrrnnr, and. (Haas TTffrr, and reslorinirit toits, original transpa-rency. this article is an eynal; Bothtuneand labor are saved by its use. A 7 thousand refer-ences could be ii' uecessary, to certifyj to this
It will remove llie oxide from the surface of Gold. Sil-ver, Copper, Brass. Brilannia. Tin, &-c„ with the greatestfacility, giving it an unrivalled polish. ;'y-.5,
A /air trial is all llmt the proprietors usk, and will con-

vince the most skeptical of itsutility. • -
Directions Jbr Use.—Let the Powder.he applied npou adamp, soft woollen cloth. With:a very Utile exertion,

every.particle of oxirtp may. be remove*!. . - V j{cbJ : JOSEPH R. CARR, General Agent.For sale by JOHNI). MORGAN, Druggist
Umbrellas, Parasols, Parasolettea,and yr-A VK IN G C EV.MURE L t A S. •

\\TM: It RICHARDSON, Steam Factobt, .(the only
d!•! ,hc t-iiiied States.) No. 104,, Market street, ;Pluladelplua. ■ l <

• Merchant* ore respectfully informed that I continue to
manufacturenjl. ihe afcqvc goods,: by the aid of steam,notwithstanding the.greot oppositionof parties opposedtothe introduction of expensive fnmroycinePts. My'assort-
nienf tseompletc, mul'pricesso low as togive entire sat- •isfaction. ...... ■> r ■■■■ .

. ID" As there isan .Umbrella Store next door, ofnearly
Tr
le-i^!c.l, ?,^-At J/ ililPorlmil^onebquldk-memberWM.MIARDfcON, btnmFactory andXanuntti of the■Walton# Cane Umbrella, sign oftlio Bad? am! Easts. No104. Market su Philadelphia. ■■■\ L t ~

/
- IL/" Attention i» Tcque*tcd To the celebrated Walking
Cane Untbrelia,a uent nntfbenntiful rmicle.combinintralitl»c advantages of a Cancand UmlireJla/ ■ i . * fpbi
Xfrjt-B..FOSTER, Agtritifor Mexican: SoUtSm aiul

• Procurtng-PensttMs. At the Office ofWm. E:An.stm, Burke's Building. Fourth street, Pittsburgh.

. To L©(, ’ :;:_
two comfortable Rooras, in,Allegheny

v/City, on the corner ofAnn and Correvstreets.(eb2 Apply to J. W. LYNCH.'
MESMERISM. -=Mi -.:-:rWIVI r .ENCKR, respectfuUyannouncesto the-LtA Ladies and Gentlemen ofPittsburgh, that hisdemonstrations in Mesmerism, will continuctfuring

this week, at Philo Hail. Those who do not believe,hadbetter attend, and embrace the present opportri*
mty to satisfy themselves.. The Experiments will:'
ip every instance, be given, ..with pecsons. who arc •
citizens ofPittsburgh..

; aspect to be amazed, ostonVided-ahd con-vinced. . _ :

Doors open at half past 6" o’clock. Tickets 2SCents—can be had atthe Eschangc Ilotell Office ofthe Post,.-and at the door. Front seats must be re-served for theLadies. i van'll •

MR. MILLINERY a^d 1 DressMaking Establishment, JVo.TO, St; Clair*t.>(between- Pennand the Bridge.j-^Dresses,.Cloaks,
Capes, Mantillas,&c., made to tlie latestFreach and
English Fashions. Alto, Bonnets, Hoods, Capes,Head Dresses, ,*ficc. A dioice selection of newstyles Satins, Silks,. Silk Velvets, French. Flowers,Gimps, rich capand bonnet Ribbons, Laces, Fringes,Cords, Buttons, Crapeb, Modes, Muslins, Cambrics*Handkerchiefs,.&c., for sale, wholesale and retail,'at the lowest price. Country Milliners suppliedwith the latestFrench and English Patterns of eve-ry new article .10 the Millinery and'Dress-makinirline, at New York prices. i*.
„■ Straw-Bonnets cleaned and altered to the preseht

,;««o

SEW HOTEIS.
” ■ ■ ■■■

™,

L
h

S S FAiRIES-A Chaistma.Tale, by G; P; R. James, Esq;F?r,V an autobiography edition j edited byCurrerßell. Just received and for aale by I ...iS.*
fet>l . : JOHNSTON & STOCKTON.

T„„ .
Bar Wanted. ' ■[ •"

Hi. subscriber wishes to rent a Bar, on same :’

goodl Steam Boat, running from this place to *

v-incmnati. Address “B. D.” through the Pott9®??: Vebi-dtt*
/ffl Bu. Clover Seßd ;W 2 Bbl.White Bean.,

6 << Fiaueed;
28 Kegs No. 1 Laid j■ 6.Barrels l - do; ,■■■
12 Casks Cheese j *
85 Bozea do j just rec’d and for rale by

J»a2s MILLER+ RICKETSt ■
EICEtS. tiercee new Jlice, just rec’d and for

. «aleby ■janSS MILLER ft ftICKETSON.
-Oofi large Iron Safe, for sale hi8.»A.“ FAHNESTOCK & Coi, ‘ *

- cor.First andWood its;*
Jj^OUß—99 Barrels ireah. superfine Flour* of aI good brand; jurtreceived and for aale.h,

- V SMITH ft SINCLAIR,:JMlg ‘ B«-Wood at.

LOAF SUGAR-6 BbU. No. 6,ealo Jowtp close.consignment. *■Jlullt I ■ ' ■ . JAMES May?’-' ■'»,
j Mrsr2 Puncheo,“’ f °r

»*«■f*®22
*

’ ' -P- C. f14 s^2^*^““ s \shhd, ‘ •‘ricUypnm#il?'P'- l“»tTOMiTea and forwlabr ,_ -

jaorr • MILLER & RJCKfcTSONi t'i '!

■'•lf-. ..;-~~_i:y:''
_Y;:ii `.

> V MM
~H .. .

MEM

:ME
'•V

» % a -
“

..,.

_ -
. .

Telegraph!
..\. J | ferr——'*> —^r," \ ;;*,-
Reported ■ for the Morning-Post.

•- '.Correspin&nie Of thePittsburgh Morning Pott.
.'[ _ Thiftfeili Congress.—Pint.Sesaion. l

Wxßuixgtos, February's. 1848.
'

SENATE- f
A Bill makingan appropriation to improve the

Savannah river was passed!
The Senate laid aside the morning business, and

proceeded todiscuss the,;Fen Regiment Bil).

Mr. Sevier vindicated the lJemocraticparty; as-
seited: that the Mexicans commenced the war by
attacking Thornton's Dragoons, and disclaimed
all purpose to make a conquest ofMexico, but he
preferred that to withdrawing troops.

Mr. Hunter has the floor, and.Senate adjourned
over till Monday.

HOUSE: OF REPRESENTATIVES.’ ~

Mr. Wilmot made a personal-explanation..i > .
Mr. Vinton moved that the House go into com-

mittee of the whole for the discussion of the Loan
Bill. After discussion, the vote was taken, and
the Bill lost. ■ ~r,

Mr. Rockwell then moved that the House go
.into committee of the whole om.private Claims,
which was to-, when the committee' rose.-

A Communication was then .rc6eived/rqm the
.War Department, in relation to the letterof Gen'.
Taylot to the War Department; in reply to a let-
ter from Secretary'Mr.rcy, rebuking Gen. Taylor's
Jetter to Gen. Gaiuespin which: he says he would
write so again, and was aware of the Administra-
tion's hostility; felt a conscious rectituiltf; asked
no favors; shrunk from no responsibilities.

Pending the molion to prinCthe House adjourn-
ed till Monday.

[Correspondence of the Pittsburgh Morning Post.]
WusnisoTox, Ci-rriTeb. 4, ISIS.

A WhigCongressional caucus appointed theiVlb
of June as the time for holding the National Whig
Convention, and Independence-Hall, the place.

[Correspondence of the Pittsburgh Morning Post ]
MARYLAND V. S. SENATOR. . [

Senator Pierce'has been re elected by the Ma
ryland Legislature to represent that State in the
United States Senate, '

BALTIMORE MARKET. '

February 4,3 P. M.
Flour—Sales Howardstreet atr $5 50 p- bbl. '

Wheat—Prime Red at 127c.
Corn—Prime White at 45050; Yellow same.
Com Meal—Sales at $3’00.,:
Prime Pork—Sales of Western at SlO Off.
Mess Pork—Sales Western No. l at $l2 00."
Bacon—Saleshams 8010; sides, 7; shoulders C.
Lard—Sales at 7^c.
Whiskey—Market quiet—timlted sales at 2Gc.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
February 4—3, P. M.

Flour—Sales at S 5 S7OG 00 bbl.
c Grain—Market quiet, and prices unsettled.

Provisions—No sales worth reporting. .
Groceries—Market withoutchange.

tX Let every one who is in need of some such
Medicine as Sarsaparilla, and who wishes a good
preparation, put u'p'in generous sized bottles atonedollar each, read the advcrtitcmc.nt in another col-
umn, ofDOCTOR WOOD’S SARSAPARILLA AND
WILD CHERRY, a compound of two of the most
valuable medicines in the Materia Medica. As a
tonic fpr GeneralDebility,' Dyspepsia, Ac. are may
safely say it isan excellent preparation. '

Sold at the HEALTH DEPOT, Smithfield, be-
tween 3d and 4th streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.

ADiUSNi&tAI. ' ; •'

C. Jj.Skith,. .Stage Manager.
J. Duval, ; Treasurer.
SESTThis evening,February sih,’will be presented

the drama of „, . . ..

LA TOtR DE SESLE.
Capt. Buridan,..
Margaret,

• C. J Smith.
.Mrs. Cantor.

Tocoiclude with the laughable'Farcc of the
eDUMB BELLE.

rpETTER, ITCH, SALT RHEUM, &c.-rWho
X would for a single day scratch, when afflicted
with the Tetter; Itch, or other diseases of the skin,
ifthey knew who would relieve and cure them. !

*Tis horrible to be obliged to | rub and scratch
when alone, but more horrible to’ abstain from it,[fordecency sake,] when in company. Let it beremembered that j>R-.LEIDY’S TETTER fy ITCH
OINTMENT is the most efficacious of any other
preparation in existence,in curing the Tetter, Itch,and other, diseases of the akin., i all diseases of
the skin must arise from the impurity of the blood
and the fluids ofthe body , and where such diseases
be oflong standing, and the 'constitution affected
thereby, if Dr. Lcidy*s Sarsaparilla Blood Pills bd
used with the Ointment, they will cure any case
whatever, and if they do hot, themoney will*be re-
turned by Dr.Leidy. Most will be
effectually cured by Dr. Lcidy-‘a ‘Tetter and Itch
Ointment, unless the whole system is impregnated
by the diseased humors, which- will be completelycarried off from the system by Dr. Lcidy’s Blood
Pills, and the surface of the skin healed by theOintment. Price of. Ointment 2o cents.

A fresh supply of these , valuable medicines just
received and forsale by B, aJFahnestock>& Co.,corner First 6nd Wood stie'els, andalso corncr'6thfeb4 .
Grocery Store at Attetlon,ln Allegheny

WILLbe sold on Monday February 7th, at 10o’clock, A. M., at the Store of ARTHURCUMMERFORD, cornerof Mainj and Walnutists.,(above the Aqueduct,) his entire stock of Groceries,
&c. Ac., consisting in part of Sugars, Teas, Pepper,Alspice, Vinegar, Tobacco, Tin ware, Queensware,
Brushes, Counter Scale, Flour Sajcle, 4c. &c.

Also, oneCooking Stove, and one Egg Stove.
febs WM.J. BURNSIDE,Aact’r.

WANTED TO PURCHASE—A good second
hand Steam Engine, with 14 to 15 inch Cyl-

endet, or about 40 horse power, ora new Engine of
these dimensions, fora Nail.Factory. Personswho
have an Engine ofthc above kind, will please leave
iheir address and Terms-, for a Gentleman expected
in a few days to call on me, at my Agency and In-
telligence Office,Fifth at, Pittsburgh.

fobs-3t ISAAC HARRIS.?
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